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A few words from our Club President   
 

What's in a name?  Rogue Valley Classic Cruisers.  Rogue Valley is the first part of the name, a 
proud salute to the beautiful area where we live and play.  Classic is a reference to the cars and 
trucks that are the focus of our hobby and a passion that many of us share.  Cruisers is who we are, 
and most of us have been cruising since we were old enough to drive. 
 
Get ready to fasten your seatbelts, because this year we are really going to be living up to our name 
in a big way.  Nothing is more fun than cruising the scenic Rogue River area in our favorite hot rods 
and muscle cars, and we are scheduling more cruises and social events this year than ever before in 
the long history of the Rogue Valley Classic Cruisers.  Let's get ready to shake the cobwebs off of our 
cars and ourselves as spring is just around the corner. 
 
As an example, the Rogue Valley Classic Cruisers is one of several local clubs that have been invited 
to cruise to the Southern Oregon Rod and Custom Show in Roseburg in April.  We already know that 
some of the other clubs have scheduled cruises to the Rod and Custom Show, and here's our chance 
to shine.  No other club has as many different cool cars and trucks as the members of the Rogue 
Valley Classic Cruisers, so let's get our hot rods out of hibernation and be the largest assembly of 
vehicles that have ever displayed at the show. 
 
In closing, I don't know about you, but I look at myself as far more than merely a caretaker for my 
favorite car.  The fact is, I'm not worried about saving my car for whoever comes after me!  I plan on 
running the wheels off it this year at cruises and events all over the Rogue Valley.  I welcome your 
suggestions and invite each and every one of you to join me in having more fun with our hot rods than 
ever before! 

 

Carolyn Hartzell                wthcjhnova@q.com 



 

“Celebrating 40 Years” 
March 12, 2023 

 

Taprock Northwest Grill 

971 SE 6th Street, GP 
 

Social Time & Short meeting at 4pm 
Dinner at 5pm 

 

***BUFFET MENU*** 
Herb rubbed and slow roasted Prime Rib 

Chicken Linguini Alfredo Pasta 
Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes 

Fresh Seasonal Vegetables 
House Salad & Pretzel Rolls 

 
“Anniversary Cake for dessert” 

(provided by RVCC) 
 

Cost:  $35 per person 
(Includes Coffee, Tea & Lemonade) 

(Alcoholic beverage are NOT included & will be billed separately) 
 
 

***RSVP & pay by March 5, 2023*** 
To Treasurer, Glenn 

(310) 339-3221, email GlennLDean@verizon.net 
Make checks payable to RVCC and mail to PO Box 5241, GP 97527  
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MARCH MEMBERS’ BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES 
 

             Birthdays         
 

2nd  Joe Milder    5th    Enzo Bertaggia   
 10th Juana Kitchel   12th  Frank Hamusek 

15th George Troxcil   15th  Lynn Murdock 
20th JW Ohler    27th  Bill Foutts 
29th Judy Caltabiano   31st  Tom Derryberry 
 

        Anniversaries 
 

 3rd   John & Linda Dittemore  12th  Ron & Bonnie Reeg 
 14th Ed & Barbra Premo   18th  Bill & Carolyn Hartzell 
 20th Ron & Beth Allison          

  

 

Mark your calendars for upcoming car club events 
 
 

– Recurring Cruises 
Udders Ice Cream every Friday night – weather permitting  
Cruise to Udders for ice cream and car chit/chat! Meet us there around 6 pm: 1893 NE 7th Street in the Diamond 
Home Improvement parking lot. 
 

Medford Cars and Coffee . . . every Saturday morning - weather permitting  
Join us to socialize and enjoy the cars: Location: Southern Oregon Orthopedics, behind the Starbucks at 2676 E. Barnett 

Road (across from Asante Hospital in Medford) 8 am to 9:30 am every Saturday. medfordcarsncoffee.com 
 

Cave Junction Senior Center on the first Saturday of every month  
Cruise Directors Carolyn and Connie invite you to meet at Albertson’s Allen Creek Road location at 8:45 am on the first Saturday of every month. 

They’ll be leaving the Albertson’s parking lot at 9 am sharp to cruise to the Cave Junction Senior Center. The all-you-can-eat breakfast (only $9) 

includes eggs, hash browns, pancakes, bacon, sausage, biscuits and gravy, coffee, and juice..  
 
 

– Upcoming car Shows      
 
 

Southern Oregon Rod & Custom Show 
Saturday April 22nd   9 am to 7 pm – Douglas County Fairgrounds, Roseburg, OR  
 Contact Larry Weiner if you want to cruise up & show together (760-630-0547) 
 
Willamette Valley Corvette Show “Glass on the Grass” 55th Birthday Bash 
Saturday June 17th   8 am to 3 pm – 3995 Brooklake Rd NE,Salem,OR      

 
 

https://medfordcarsncoffee.com/


 

Member Prospective for March 2023 
 

 

Bill Hartzell's Car Restoration Projects 

He started working on 5 separate car restorations when he retired in 2002. These projects kept him 
very busy. 

The first project was his 1971 Chevy Nova which he bought new.  He & Carolyn visited lots of junk 
yards from California to Washington seeking parts.  He brought a windshield back from California and 
walked it by the hotel staff (much to their chagrin!) and put it on the extra bed in our room.  The Nova 
was a full restoration which took about 1 1/2 years.   

The next project was another full restoration.  It was his Dad's 1953 Buick Road Master.  He was with 
his Dad when he bought the Buick.  He sold it in December of 2021.  This project took another 1 1/2 
years. 

The 3rd project was a 1989 Nissan Sentra which had a blown engine.  Bill converted it to a full 
electric car and named it Sparky.  Sparky took about a year to restore.  He drove Sparky about 
22,000 miles before he sold it to an electric vehicle lover in California. 

A relative asked him to restore his 1930 Model A sedan delivery vehicle which took about 2 years.  
Many parts that had been done by others had to be redone, such as the engine, the holey gas tank, 
quarter panels, bumpers, and boards in back.  His relative loves the car as his Mom delivered eggs in 
it in the 1950s and now it is winning lots of awards.. 

The final restoration project was a 2004 Infiniti which was in a flood and taken to Florida to a 
company called Vaydor who removed the body and put on a sporty fiberglass body.  He got 2 sets of 
Nissan Leaf car batteries and made it a full electric vehicle. 

          
   1971 NOVA    1953 BUICK        2004 INFINITI - VAYDOR 
 
 
 
 
Your story can be next – In the March 2023 Newsletter.  Just write the story and attach a picture and 
send it to the Newsletter Editor – Glenn Dean     GlennLDean@verizon.net 
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